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Program outcomes,program specificoulcomesand

course oulcomes for program
B.Com And BMS offered by the institution

Programnme Out conmes Course B,Com
Helps the students to havecommercial sese

lelps the students to develop skills on manugement

Helps to understand the Budget policy

Helps in Framing policies and strategies for research and developmentprocess,
Production process, finance process and marketung process Io

kuow
Bas�c concepts and techniques

of auditing

Know about Planning, organzing.coord�nat�ng, recruitng, selecting.
raining

Remunerat�ng and controlling of human resources get the Knowledye of quantitative techniques

(Mathematical and stat�stical knowledge)

Get the Knowledge of corporate law

PROGRAM OUTCOME-COURSE_BMS:
The learning outcome ofBMS is very much linked to the program outcome Learners of BMS during8

their phase of graduation learn various subjects
of Commerce & Management Through these subjects

they develop various skills through plethora of subjects

To provide comprehens�ve management train�ng to students by way of interactions, projects,

presentations, industrial visits, practical irain�ng. job orientations and placements

To create additional avenues of self-employment
and to benefit industry bye providing

them with

suitability trained person
in the tield of management and finance

To provide adequate basic understand�ng about management and financee cducation to the students

To provide adequate exposure to the operational environment and to inculcatee training
and practical

approach by using modern technology
in the field of management and finance

ProgrammeSpecific Outcomes BCom and BMSknowledge ofprincipals and concepts of

ccounting, accounting rules, accounting

Followed in sole trad�ng concem, partnership firm, Joint stock companies,Bank�ng companies

Branch organization, Departmental Organ�sation, Case and sub cases etc,

Enables the students to acquire
the knowledge of

man agement princ�ples, retal

Trading, bank�ng and insurance transactions, business economics and financial management

Knowledge in the field of management accounting, corporate accounting, statistical and mathematical

techniques and knowledge rela�ng
to corporate

law and business laws. Helps the students to choose a

profession
of their choice such as CA,CS,MBA, M Com etc
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